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House Cleaning

(

' . Carpet cleaned and laid. Furniture repaired and '

reBmshed. Satisfactory work done, Call on ns for

anything you need.

j ...
fl. B, Hasten

:
. F. D. Haigten

"
; , Formerly 0 & M Noble's Store. ;

National Bank.Noticeis a little behind the times but
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through them. Diseased Kidneys
do not, and the poisonous waste
matter is carried by the circulation
to every part of the body, causing
dizziness, backache, a t o m a c k
trouble, sluggish Jiver, Irregular

hundred inhabitants and tuis
bulletin shows that La Grande

era B uih7 Vl r -

Dainty Broaches.
Dk. vall nnt Kauaa ImHmmhI. Mm

boasts o! 13 phones
' for every

Wm. Miller &Bro

; Are preparing to move their office to No. 1107 Adams ,
Avenue Foley-Roes- oh Building, ground floor where . i

they will have the finest and most modern suite of o-f- ,

flees in the city.

They will be better prepared than ever to take care '

of everything in the line of ' """

Real Estate
INSURANCE v

- Mortgage Loans

Etir a wt man naturally lores to adornl
beraalf. Ho one can blame ber afteri
at... .taJ aw minrm Rnoh hag.ntlfllllone hundred resiuedis. Ibis is If you have any signs or luaney

or Bladder trouble commence tak alio TaaHW -

ibinga at ao moderate a cost were never!several per cent ahead of any
ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUKE eeo Deiore inere am uion iur urn

too. JtMt come in and see bow muchother town in the division.
mora 1 ooold bate said about them.

order in a few days and prevent

j. H. fivi,
Another hulled n shows the

per centage of delinquent sub-

scribers, and in this ' respect
La Grande also leads the list,

Best

Easiest
Way to rch Wallowa

county is t patronize the ;

TENDERFOOT TRANSP0R- -

TATI0N COMPANY.1

' Coaches

tlT$1 V. aaVft Blgin

and; arriTt tVl9 daily
'''aaWaWaWaaaawWawaaaaaaaaa

GOODSERTKE

FAST TIME! '.'

havine' the least number of de

a latai maiauy. n i.
take and benefits the whole system.

How o Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kid-ne-

are out of order by aetting aside
for 24 houre a bottle of the urine passed
upon arising. If upon examination it
la cloudy or milky or haa a brick-du-

sediment or small particles float about
In it, your kidney are diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be
taken at once.

linqnent subscribers. For the
last three months the per cent CLOSING OUT SALE
has been considerably less than
one per oeut.

Fe the next thirty daya I offer my entire stock of goods, in- -
a. Barbsna Testifies After

Four Yeara.
The local exchange is con-

stantly growing and in a short
time the present out-of-d- ate

olucffag dress foods, trimmings, shirt waists, skirts, hosiery,

shoeejtilMnery in faot everything in my linef. t. SaraaM of etrtt Ottar, a. V. wittwA Few Choice Bargains in Wal--
Iowa County Real Estate i About lour yearn a (TO iwroa

naa Deen euumr
lou naiirathaa

o a mats tldDef
botiltou roloja

brlok- -croaoie or waiua l"a .wo
(fiaKldoer Cure, enureiT .topped

dust sediment ana Data ano armptoraaol klanai
equipment will be put aside and
La Grande will have a telephone
eauinment superior to any " in Soecial rates to Parties ;

(i) 200 acres of land, 120 acres capable of cultivation, 113 ao

In fall sown wheat. Houee, tarn and other buildings. A gr

BP2mS.S.Il home, bam and good onibnliainH, 80 mmiln Ml
Jk "troim o( water Ho tbrouKb placj--A great bargain at $.W
T?SoaV4a"lod is the dht of meadowi good Hon arid

onMgoodSJy. ayf',r:2L,m '"Ptace-wUIU-lt.

toms flnripg the lour smart th hftve
AT COST

An invitation is extended to the public to come in and learn

prices' whether yod buy or not.

Livery Stable Accommoda- -
Snrtllr fwwnnnend Foley 't K (3nOarto
9oa uffarLoc from kidney or Wsvldcr trouble"

the slate, with the exception 01

Pendleton, which is no about tions,

Proprietors own stables ati KS il a. landitsaoperttcr. ThSsoarea lew of tha many anapi We

avX"ffi tn th way bargalna. For further particular, adunw, a
Tytj aietsM, oao mum iwi

SOUJUBiXOHMEIDEOlY
A T HILL PRUGGIST

to have a new system, This
nroDosed eauipment is entirely R W Lauglilin & CoM'DR.niel & M'Donald Joseph .ana LMtine.

Elgin office at City Hotelnew, not even Portland or Spo
WALLOWA, - - OKEUUJN

kane haying yet been supplied

Eastern Oregon 'CHEAP LUMBER'Dance.

Friday and Saturday even- -

Fresh Cheeolales in c of this week there will be
o- -

a danoe given in Armory Hall
Thomas' Orchestra will lurnicii

Fresh Bon Hons
Fresh Nougact

Fresh.Carmels
Fresh Taffey

Fresh Baited Peanuts
Fresh Salted Almonds

Frank PoDeorn 1

the music. Admission at the

o. A. R.

and

W. R. C.
Association

door. 60 cents, extra ' ladies 25

cents. A' good time assured
all. Under the auspices

When you buy cheap lumber you get just what

yosibuy. -
When you buy good lumber you get Just what

you want.

Dcyi't be caught with, ads for cheap lumber.

When in need of quality at a reasonable prioe call

'onus. ''
"

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

Fresh Fruit
Co. Li '

ACUTE RHEUMATISMPHILIP LOY
Deep tearing or wrenohing pains,

nAiiainnad Ibv aetttDa wet throush Will hold their Annual En
wnraA wheri at rest, or on first movinc

campment June 30 and Julythe limbs and in cold or damp weath.

flffit' Oregoiv

ihd Union Picifif
DSPAM tim. SMiaaul rao"

. u awAKBa,

..w.t. Oltj, St. Uiata, Cbloasa .,s'njijaat, p.m

: Portland, Callea, Paa-M-

dlaton, Walla Walla, N0 .'Dayton, Pomeroj,
(.warn anemata f

ana a itn Tla Hps- -

fcaoo.

Portland. DaUaa, Pan- -

HQ S dlolon Omatllla Wal- - j(0 t
lola,LaUton, Colfax
lloacow.WallaotWar a,0awi

lit pa oner, Hpofcaaa and
olherpolauaastaad
north via Bpokana.

HaWDallT'aian, aty. Wlaal. '
axfrit limbler, aa4 Viain n

Bandar sonneottoai at luf la IJS p aa

f.U a m with alalia forpoiuta
In Waflewa aaipty

Ooean Steamers between Portland and
Ban Francisco every live days

or la cured ou ok v L)F Ballard'a bnow and. 2 at Proebstel Grove, La

Grande, Oregon. Good Music,
Liniment. Oscar Olesod, Gibson City
Illinois, writes, Feb 10 1902: "A year
nan I waa troubled with a pain In my

camp fires, plenty of water andn ... ,
;k. It aoon got so Dad 1 couia not

food for man and beast. EveryVwnrl onr. One bottle of Ballard
Bnow Liniment cured me." 25c, 60o,, SINE AND BRICK WORKone invited Grand time ex

1 00. Sold by Newlln Drug Co.

pected. Come and camp with

us. Elgin and Union papers Of All KiadsJDoneA Boy's Death
Baker City, June 29 The death el

Hearl Brjeelmen. nine yeara of age. son
please copy.

AT
of D L flpeelman, a resident of Muddy

j WALL PAPER
I .ffrsrs.'rK as
1 but we can honestlygood many years,Paper a
4 S been able to offer such truly artistic

if esignsTsuch an extremely low price as we are now

'n--- showing. -
if 'wrhaTe a'forcTof eVperienced paper hangers and

Call and seesatisfaction.1 decorators and guarantee
onr new arrivals. New paper arriving every week.

"points, Oils, Glass, Lime,
Doors and Sash

i 0. F. COOUDOE
LA GRANDE, WECON

M.A,.

E. 0. MOORE, Agentcreek occurred last Sunday 01 appen
dieitit. . WM C HANSENHARD

WALL Special Excursion to the World's
THAT TIRED FEELING Phone, Main 1621rair.

mu. IVn... mnA Rldt aQrSlTlriA. In fintlPLASTERIf you are lanqnld, depressed and

iucapable for work, at Indicates that
your lUer is out of order. Herblne
will aesist nature to throw off head

neotion with the MUsoeri Faciflo,
111 . ..J.a A nakAanaill AflllaWill rUO s awarivsi "i r,"rvu , ' mi .Oulv costs about 5o per yard (lUUIfltl DAVUI OIUIIO w .

aches, rheumatism and aliments akin durinff Jane, xaeie excarsiuuB wm
i U A Qi T.ianlai aajlthntlfcl Most people don't know whatmore tban common plaster, and i a '

n n.vnnmasH and restore tne enerftie
economy means, Merely pinou- -1 I

rUU IUIUUHU W W.. "T"'" 7 I

change of cars, miking ghort itope at
principal points enroute. The first of i
I. t lit lxs.a 1r4 ranrl I

worth many times over.
andTitallty ol sound and perfect hsaltb

ADVANTAGESJ J Hubbard, Temple, lexas, wriwa, ing the price isn't economy.
Real economy thinis last ofJane 7, end the eecepd Jane J7. TheMaroh 22 1902: "1 have used Herblne

No daneor of freezing aa it it mirHIfl irUUl VI ass w "
for the past two years. It has done

Louis and return, Bxauri.ouia.-- a uvoan be used io zero weather price and first of UAhiu.
Economy ia in what you get,me more good than ail tne aowors. ina Ala tbe Denver Kie uranae nave

4.1.. K.t..tln nf .arfirrainO h at AM AW'Being flexible instead Of brit&hnl foal bad and have that tilede I X I !ent ronte. This l --fce moit pleaflanttle as all sand mortors Brefuiiino I Ink a dose of Herblne. It
way, ae well aa tke aenguuui

We Do Not Claim j it will dent like wood whenis the best medicine ever maae lor J not in what yeu . pay. Saving
money at the supense of QUAL-

ITY isn't eewtiomy, it is extrs-.....nn- A.

ffken we buy onr
ohilla Biid ferer." 60cU a bottle. tope arranged I?e aa opportanjty

l !. ln nJ .X .is. VawauasalSl 'itv .struck or jammed, instead of
Sold by Nowlln Urng Co. OT VlttiVlDK iu nun i . -.- L J -li you wiao w r ,7inn write at aae w W I Mebreaking Doors, windows, pipe

boles, etc are easily oat through goods we look first to QUALITYBride, 124 Third atpeet, Peetfaad, for fWE DO CLAIM Pasture
Plenty of good psstnre tl per head

per month, Phone 1276.

BieeplDg uv rvvvcvaM

for
it It is a non conauctor oi elec-

tricity and thus prevents short
circuiting It adheres equally

both in material aua woramau-shi- p.

When we sell our goods
we give you good QUALITY atLaflfc.' High Of.t 13-6- 0THE MARKETTl. , Pl.n.b b. .atoH--

I 1 elwell to brick, stone or common
Inth It contains no acids nor (Jaastl)

I Ivarrwil Julv wheat 8 a 1 1--4 d.
than such gcodi are wojth. The

Dri6 that are never higher
- a Sh ilia anrl fatt

FOR SALE

Kimbell plauo. Intinlre of Mrs Ingle.
Cor. ol 3 and K St. Phone 172T. chemicals to corrods It will

N.w York-Sl- iver 65 S; Union Pa best QUALITY shoes are cneapeav xu
Sr7 fQt IM 01 Q. --

SALE
not burn nor disintegrate by fire

being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under

FOR The "QUALITY Shoe storeChicago July wbeat openea a--o

Open slnttle buggy, almost new to 3- -t; closed 84 I B; barley oi
fl.i 101 : Northern 107 12.no condition pit or blister

F. O. Bcbilke.
flan Frsoolsoo ;ash wheat vm i--

T-- M STUBBLEFIELD.r OB BALE Two acre block with new
Portland-Wh- eat Walla Walla 69;

ninaatam Til Vallev 78: oattle beat

Parties having plastering vo

do should coubuH me regarding
this class of work Estimates
cheerfully given

5 room house, barn, out bouses, wen

tirjKV lima siren oo part. .iur.!rini madlam 3 25: cow 3 00. Next door to J M Benys.
! they would if left at u.u

ABC LAUNDRY This will bear invratigation situated
Taooma Wheat Baaaetam vino

E. REISLAN0, Phorvt 371 70.on N Cherry and K ttreeU
t--2 U Fred waring
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